Prince Charles calls climate-change deniers headless chicken brigade: http://j.mp/1ikHjj5

Maine court rules in favor of transgender pupil - concluded that a transgender person should use the bathroom of the http://j.mp/MMPH0h

Cruel, heartless Obama mocks his most loyal, unquestioning supporters http://j.mp/1ikDVoj

GOP pushes California drought bill: http://j.mp/MMLDwZ

More Snowden leaks - and this time Al Qaeda is the surveillance target http://j.mp/1ikDTwG

GoDaddy Updates Its User Protection Policies In Wake Of Infamous Twitter Account Extortion http://j.mp/1ikDudF

eBay and PayPal UK domains hacked by Syrian Electronic Army: http://j.mp/1ikDoCW

Plum Island Conspiracy Theorists' Favorite Lab Is Moving to Kansas - http://j.mp/MMIcGG


ALERT: Why This Harvard Economist Is Pulling All His Money From Bank Of America http://ow.ly/2Dt9nS

Starving in Syria: Palestinian refugees die in rebel-held camps http://ow.ly/2Dt9nT

Rare B Movie - "THE SECRET OF NIKOLA TESLA" http://j.mp/14QyHbs

#SuperBowl VIDEO Black Hawk Helicopters- Intense Military Activity at MetLife Stadium http://j.mp/MLSdUB

Breaking : John B. Wells fired from Coast to Coast AM - A New Message from John B: Coast to Coast AM has ... http://ow.ly/2Dt0kc


Super Bowl Terror Surprise? What to do - Tomorrow is the Super Bowl, one of the biggest annual sporting events in ... http://ow.ly/2DsOAD

Real Disposable Income Plummets Most In 40 Years: http://j.mp/1ik0U2M

NSA tried to JAIL author James Bamford when his 1982 book "The Puzzle Palace" came out: http://j.mp/MKXzPR

TYRANNY IS HERE! IF THIS CAN HAPPEN... THE TIME FOR WAITING TO FIGHT IS OVER http://ow.ly/2DsO0W

BUSTED! Israel Is In Charge of Security for Super Bowl and Sochi Olympics! http://ow.ly/2DsO0V
Checking out "Truth on the Tracks" Joint Police/Military Drills in South Carolina: http://j.mp/1ijZqFJ

March Against Monsanto Flyer - May 2014 http://j.mp/MKTyem

Israel Is In Charge of Security for Super Bowl and Sochi Olympics: http://j.mp/MKR9An

Study: Toddlers Kill More Americans Than Terrorist: http://j.mp/1ijWj0z

Canadian Gov't Responds To Spying Revelations By Saying It's All A Lie And Calling Glenn Greenwald A 'Porn Spy' http://j.mp/1ijVR2v

Police Chief Harger Confirms - TSA Involved In Shutdown Of His NM Police Department: http://j.mp/MKEI7H

Another Chemical Spill in W. Virginia! http://j.mp/1ijT2yn

Now You Can Panic: Economist Withdraws All of His Money from Bank of America http://j.mp/MKCMfk

11-year-old girl's cupcake business shut down by Control Freak Government Bureaucrats: http://j.mp/1ifn6uW

Update: TSA, FBI, DHS Retaliate Against NM Police Chief & CSPOA - Pete Santilli Show Episode #621 http://ow.ly/2Ds2xx

#COVERT #WAR: #US #Congress ‘Quietly’ #Approves Arms to #Rebels in #Syria http://whatreallyhappened.com/node/297018

@billburr Timber! Bankers are falling 3 this week. Third prominent banker found dead.. http://ow.ly/2Drvtu

1968 Advert in New York Times Shows Plane About to Strike One of the Twins Towers http://j.mp/13b7eo0

From Contaminated Water To Cancer-Causing Air - West Virginia http://ow.ly/2Drvtt


Are People Being Brainwashed To Become Fat-Boozed-up & Stupid? http://ow.ly/2DrmvF

The Founding Fathers Rejected Democracy - by Harold Pease The Founding Fathers universally rejected democracy and ... http://ow.ly/2DrmvG


Poor Chicago Blacks to Obama: Just Quit - Shortly after Tuesday night's State of the Union address by the Presiden... http://ow.ly/2DrmvI
Deputy killed, another injured in 'evil run through Utah County' [http://j.mp/1ii6J0H]

Athens County Ohio Sheriff Pat Kelly Indicted On 25 Counts [http://j.mp/1ihZSnS]

Lunches Seized and Tossed in Trash at Salt Lake City Elementary School for Kids with Unpaid Balances [http://j.mp/MDKCay]


Checking out "The Concentrated Media (Chart)" on 12160: [http://j.mp/MCFCD0]

Natural Living Advocate RAIDED for Housing Violations - Eustace Conway [http://ow.ly/2DpGdB]

Meet the 72 Types Of Americans That Are Considered “Potential Terrorists” by the Obama Administration [http://ow.ly/2Dooem]

Transcript & Audio - If you don't know what they think of us ... Aldous Huxley UC Berkeley Speech 1962 + Full Leng... [http://ow.ly/2DobnJ]

Charlie Chaplin - A King In New York - Full Movie Video [http://j.mp/183Y5Ol]

(original content) Jump Motherfucker! - The Gitmos' ode to Wall Street. Written a couple years ago and finally rec... [http://ow.ly/2Do6bL]

The Worldwide Wall Street Conspiracy : [http://j.mp/vq0Q2G]

What are the Odds? Signs They Are Planning A Superbowl Attack! [http://ow.ly/2DnIEo]

Atheist Quote of the Day: [http://j.mp/WAEhg0]

The Science of Killing Human Beings [BBC ] In Search Of A Painless Death: [http://j.mp/Mxa5m7]

Attorney General Eric Holder can't explain constitutional basis for Obama's executive orders : [http://j.mp/MwKnOv]

Rich CEO (Peter Schiff) says Mentally Retarded are maybe worth $2 an hour - Daily Show Jon Stewart: [http://j.mp/1dPeaal]


What the Frack? activist barred from 300 sq miles of PA: [http://j.mp/1dPceP3]

How is this ANY different from him being a dictator? : [http://j.mp/1dPbGJ9]

Bush issued just 50 non-battlefield drone strikes his entire presidency, Obama has issued over 400: [http://j.mp/1dP9BNm]

17 California Towns Will Run Out of Water in the Next 60 to 120 days:
Gunowner’s Harassment Sparks Outrage: AFP PODCAST & ARTICLE http://j.mp/Mwwf7T

The Banking Monopoly - Babylon Banksters by Joseph P. Farrell http://ow.ly/2DnvGv

Visit 12160 at: http://12160.info/?xg_source=mg_mes_network